
awarded a $10 check. The slo-ca- n

was one of 132 submitted..2 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon. Friday, October 7. 1949 brought d 1 1 m 1 1 s a 1 Thursday
night for Patrolman Harley Cor-

dray by Chief Clyde A. Warren.

Cordray, who had been de-

tailed to patrol the Hollywood

Heavy Snow in

High Mountains

Wood Hastens

Rent Decontrol

Neuner Rules

Guardianship

easy matter. There is one rock
point to be blown out, but he
said the rock teemt relatively
soft and in the rature of shale
easily handled. The rest of the
way, he said, looks like a water
grade the whole distance without
much interference from natural
barriers.

Graham also reported that
he had made a new survey along
the south river road marking
curves and cutouts which will
come in handy with Improve-
ment of that road expected In
the next year or two.

V 1

Attorney General George
Neuner said today that a coun
ty court, sitting as a Juvenile
court, does not have jurisdiction
to act as guardian of the estate
of a minor who has been declar
ed a dependent child.

Neuner wrote the opinion at
the request of James A. Norman,
district attorney of Coos county

Norman asked the attorney
general if the county court, g

as a juvenile court, has Jur
isdiction to act as guardian of
the estate of a child aged 15
who has been declared a depen
dent child.

Neuner said that under Ore
gon law the county court would
not have jurisdiction, but he
recommended this solution:

"It is not the function of this
office to dictate to the county
court the manner in which it
should handle matters which
rest within its discretion.

"It may be suggested, how-
ever, that a guardian may be
appointed for this minor by the
probate court under chapter
524, Oregon Laws 1947 who
would be both the guardian of
the person and the estate of
such ward."

Neuner added: "Since the
minor is above the age of 14

years he may nominate his own
guardian subject to the approval
of the court. In this manner
the estate of the minor would
be properly protected."

ick in Rear for

Pioneer W U Slogan
"Kick in the Rear for the Pi

oneer," is the slogan which will
be in operation in connection
with Willamette university s

homecoming program of October
29.

The Drize winning nhrase was
submitted by Pete Bryant, a sen
ior lrom Astoria who was

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 7 (U.R)

Heavy early winter snow fell in
the Cascades and adjoining
mountain ranges of the Pacific
northwest today as the weather
bureau forecast the first general
frost of the year for lowland
areas.

The bureau said snow was
general in elevations above 3500
feet in the Cascades and was
falling at over
Meacham, Ore., in the Blue
mountains and at Baker in east-
ern Oregon.

Low ground west of the Cas-
cades in Oregon and Washing-
ton will have the season's first
frost tomorrow morning, the bu-

reau said. Some sections of
western Oregon, including the
Portland metropolitan area, had
light frost today. Except for
morning fog. western sections
will be clear and cold tomor-
row. Some rain is expected in
northwest Washington late Sat-

urday.
Tonight's temperatures west

of the Cascades are to range
from 34 to 40 degrees, with to
morrow's daytime temperatures
between 56 and 64. Today's
cold spot in Oregon was Bend
with 20 degrees.

Three feet of snow fell at Tim
berline Lodge on Mt. Hood early
today and attendants said the
storm was continuing.

Argo Hotel Sold

To W. Y. Holbart

The Argo hotel, oper
ated for a number of years by
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McKay, has
been sold by them to W. V. Hal-ber- t,

who comes to Oregon from
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert have
been in Oregon about a year,
and have gone up and down the
coast looking for a hotel prop-
erty, and decided on Salem as
a location. They have a home
property near Oregon City. Mrs.
Halbert is a native of Portland.

Mr. Halbert is an experienced
hotel man and operated several
hostelries in Indiana. Some re-

modeling of the Argo is planned.
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Berlin Scene

Of New Dispute
, Washington, Oct. 7 WV-- In a
new tough-talkin- tough-actin- g

mood, the western powers may
make Berlin the scene of their
next move in the heated dispute
with Russia over Germany.

Diplomatic officials said the
United States, Britain and
France are considering adding
their zones of Berlin to the west
German republic to counter the
creation of a communist-ru- n

government in eastern Ger-

many.
The three nations earlier had

turned down an appeal for such
move from German officials

in western Berlin, on grounds
it might anger Russia and fur
ther complicate four-pow- re
Jations in the former German
Capital.
f They apparently feel now that
relations have reached a point
where such action wouldn't
make any great difference.
; The United States yesterday
blasted Russian conduct in east
ern Germany in two of the
gharpest statements ever aimed
at the Soviets by the west.
r First- the state department
tent the Russians an angry note,
bitterly denouncing the "shock
tng treatment" received at Rus
sian hands by Americans who
wandered into eastern Germany
by accident.

Then Undersecretary of State
Webb issued a strongly-worde- d

statement charging that Russia,
having already reduced eastern
Germany to "an oppressive po-
lice state," is now trying to set
lip a "dictatorial

government there.

Klondike Kate Says

Life 'One Big Laugh'
Klondike Kate, now Mrs. Van

Duren, returned to her home at
Jefferson this week after being
entertained with her husband at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Madigan, at Ocean Lake, where
Mrs. Van Duren observed a

birthday which one not re-

ported but in the late 60s.

Gardening and flowers are
how the chief pastimes of the
woman who once danced and
tang her way to fame in the Yu-

kon territory during the gold
rush days of the late century.
She married Van Duren at Van-
couver, Wash., on April 1, 1948.
In a ceremony that they had
planned to be "quiet." Before it
was over it had been broadcast
Rationally over the radio.

-- "Life is Just one big laugh,"
the declares and her experiences
Jn the show business seem "like
t nice dream," she states.

Liberty Christians

Arrange Rally Day

Liberty The Liberty Christ-Ia- n

Church of Christ will
Rally Day on Sunday. Ral-

ly Day is observed In the fall of
the year when a special effort is
put forth for a fall Sunday
school attendance.

The Sunday school hour will
be a program and will be in
charge of the high school boys
and girls.

At the Morning Worship serv-
ice at 11 o'clock Rev. Charles
Addleman, state secretary of the
Christian Missionary convention
In Portland will be the speak-
er.

All persons living in the Lib-

erty district are Invited to at
tend Sunday school and church
services on Sunday at the
church. It is located on the Sky-
line road.

Graph Records Quake

In Indian Ocean

Pasadena, Calif., Oct. 7 tP)
An earthquake, located as "8.000
miles straight down," was re
corded today by Instruments at
California Institution of Tech
nology, Dr. Charles Richtcr re-

ported.
Dr. Richter said it was a

major quake and described the
location as about the middle of
the Indian ocean, southeast of
Madagascar. He said It was re
corded at 4:22:34 a.m., PST.
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Which? When civic
lovely Yvonne Dillon

above) "Miss Western Week"
to reign over that annual
Palm Springs, Calif., affair,
they expected to deck her out
in a cowboy outfit. But Yv-

onne, who thinks western
clothes do little for her, says
she prefers this kind of cos-

tume. (AP wirephoto)

Two Lost Men

Found by Hunter
Grants Pass, Oct. 7 Wi Lost

for three days in a Siskiyou
mountain range snow storm
without food or shelter, two
middle-age- d prospectors were
found by V. L. Swectin, hunt
er, near Bolan lake and guided
to Cave Junction this morning.

The men are J. A. Sadler and
Dale Brown, route 4, box WRL,
Grants Pass. They told M. C.

Athey, publisher of the Illinois
Valley News, at Cave Junction,
that they had been camping for
about two weeks and could not
find the camp site after having
made a prospecting sortie. They
had carried only an axe and a
pocket knife with them. They
are recovering from hunger and
exposure.

Barrett Injured

In Slip from Train
A railroad worker. Edward

Barrett, 4886 Rickman load, was
taken to Salem Memorial hos-

pital early Friday morning for
treatment of head injuries ap-

parently sustained when he slip-
ped from the top of a boxcar.

An engineer who witnessed
the fall said that Barrett ap-

peared to slip as he attempted to
step from one car to another.
In falling, he bounced between a

moving train and a stationary
one, striking both.

A deep, two-inc- h gash was
found on the back of his head,
but a physician described his
condition as not serious.

Indian Timber Sales

Netted $3,644,122
Portland, Oct. 7 W Sale of

timber from Indian-owne- lands
netted $3,684,122 in Oregon.
Washington. Idaho, Montana and
California In the 1948-41- ) fiscal
year.

The money went mostly to tri-

bal funds, with a small amount
to individual Indian owners.

New lf Theatrejl
Woodhurn Bri21 Oregon j

O SEATS

NOW SHOWING

"The Return of
October"

Plus

"ALASKA PATROL" i

Another slogan rated near the
top was "Douse the Spark of
Lewis and Clark," submitted by
Gary Lawrence.

The Lewis and Clark Pioneers
of Portland will provide the foot-
ball opposition for the Bearcats.

Surveys ior New

North Fork Road
County Surveyor Dale Gra-

ham Thursday went up the little
rorth fork of the Santiam to
take a reconnaisance view of the
survey up the south side of the
river for a new route between
Horse Creek and Lumker's
bridge.

He had been directed to make
a survey in preparation for pos
sible new routing of the road.

"I'll make the survey
Graham reported back

to the county court Friday, "but
it won't be until after deer sea
son is over. There are too many
bullets whizzing around to take
a chance in that neck of the
woods right now." Graham al-

ways makes a practice of wear-
ing a red hat on all of his sur-
veys deer season or not.

He said his first look over the
terrain indicates that the build-
ing of the road along the south
side will be a comparatively

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Stayton New Civic Bldg.
Featuring Dan Uhey's

Modern Band, 9:30 to 12:30

DANCE
SATURDAY NITE

Aumsville Pavilion
Music by Tommy
Keixiah and Bis

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S. E. of Salem
9:30-12:3- 0 DST

PAIR

REG. 6.95
now C.95

SIZES E, S--1J

BROWN ;
OR BLACK

CALFSKIN

Grand Opening
MAN0LIS-SANTIA- M

Cafe
Hiway 222 Between

Mill City and Gates

Tonite, Oct. 7
7 P.M. 'Til ? ?

Washington, Oct. 7 W Tighe
Woods, federal rent control boss,
has ordered a speed-u- p of plans
to end rent ceilings In commu-

nities with 25,000 population or
less.

g aides who report-
ed this today said Woods has set
as a goal the removal of restric-
tions from 40 tuch areas each
week "until the Job is done."

The accelerated pace of decon-

trols results, in Woods own
words, from an "assumption"
that rents in most smaller local-
ities have "come back to nor-

mal."
Just how long it will take to

lift ceilings in all such areas, no
one would say.

But housing authorities releas-
ed figures showing that controls
now have been lifted from an
even 500 areas most of them in
areas having less than 100.000
population in states scattered
across the country.

A summary of decontrol activ-
ities since the federal rent act
beacme effective in April show-
ed that a total of 1,780,623 dwel
ling units were involved in the
action.

Miss Chapler
Ex-Teac- Dies

Funeral services will be held
at the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Saturday morning at 10:30 a.m.
for Miss Aura Adella Chapler,
who spent many years teaching
in the Salem schools prior to
her retirement in 1935. "ev.
Brooks Moore will officiate at
the rites and interment will be
in Belcrest Memorial park.

One of the most beloved teach-
ers in Salem, Miss Chapler spent
22 years teaching in the schools
of this city, coming here from
Iowa in 1913. For 16 years pri-
or to that she had taught in the
schools of Iowa.

Always a teacher in the pri-
mary schools, Miss Chapler was
at the Richmond school for 20

years and then taught at the
Englewood school the last two
years before her retirement. At
the time of her retirement she
was honored at a reception by
fellow teachers, parents, for
mer pupils and Salem friends.

Born in Quinstan, 111., April
9, 1863, Miss Chapler received
her education at Ft. Dodge
schools, Willamette University
and the old Oregon Normal
school at Monmouth and began
her teaching career at Ft. Dodge,
Iowa.

In February, 1949, Miss Chap-
ler was one of the several vet-
eran teachers honored here by
Delta chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, an honorary education
al fraternity.

A member of the First Meth
odist church ever since coming
to Salem, she for many years
was active in the Sunday school
of the church teaching the pri
mary classes.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
H. S. Gile and Mrs. Fred S. Cil-bcr- t.

both of Salem; a nephew,
Karl A. Chapler of Salem, whom
she raised; a nephew in Rich-

land, Wash., three nieces in
Portland and two nephews and a
niece in the east.

Patrolman Cordray

Dismissed by Chief

Violation of civil service rules
pertaining to employment out-

side the police department

DANCE
Every Saturday

Night
PEDEE HALL

Pedee, Oregon
MUSIC BY

WONDER
VALLEY

BOYS
9:30 to 1 PST

The New Color
Sensation of tht
West Cooit!

YOU BET! It's a
SPECIAL
PURCHASE
To Again Bring

NEW f.,y.- -
From

district for the past four years,
had started a special police ser-
vice known as the Salem Mer
chant patrol recently.

It was operation of that busi
ness, apparently in conflict with
civil service rules, which led up
to the dismissal. The merchant
patrol offered a more intensive
check of business houses and an
armed escort for money enroute
to or from banks. Cordray had
employed special officers.

Lightning Blacks

Out Large Area
Portland, Oct. 7 UPt Snow

piled unseasonally high in the
Cascade range today, deposited
by a storm that dumped heavy
rain elsewhere and unleashed a

lightning bolt that knocked out
the western section of the North-
west Power Pool.

Snow plows were sent to all
Cascade passes in Oregon. More
than a foot was reported on the
McKenzie pass. There was at
least 18 inches at Timberline
lodge on Mt. Hood, and the start
of the skiing season was an-

nounced there.
A lightning bolt struck a pow-

er line yesterday afternoon and
knocked out the J. D. Ross and
Covington, Wash.,
for the first time in history. Pow-
er failures were common through
western Oregon and Washington.
Service was off in some sections
up to 25 minutes.

Nazarenes Open

Annual Revival
The First Church of the Naz-aren-

Center at 13th streets, has
begun their annual fall revival
and will continue through Sun-

day, October 16. The special
workers for this revival are Rev.
Howard W. Sweeten of Ashley,
111., preacher, and Prof, and
Mrs. Gilbert Rushford of Terre
Haute, Ind., musicians. Rev.
Sweeten is a noted camp meet-

ing preacher across the nation.
He has been engaged in special
evangelistic work for many
years. He is also a widely known
writer, having written such
books as, "Must We Sin?", and
"Sinning Saints." Prof, and Mrs.
Rushford are among the very
best in sacred music. For the
past few years they have given
full time to evangelistic singing
and revival work. Besides their
special vocal numbers, they will
be playing different instru-
ments each night during the
revival.
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SAVAGE OUTDOOR ADVENTUREI
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HOL1A ...Oil .S I'lXB
TOMORROW

Doors opn I P .M. tor

Sprrlal Kids' Mallnr
ProKram . PrlJM

Tarloont - 8rll
Sprrlal Matlnrc Feature:
"CHEYENNE WILDCAT"

with Bill Elliott
AIo

BENSON'S BIRTHDAY CARE

For
Rlrhard Akrr

Dorothr KlnnfT
Genr llrint

Arlrthi tirm
BfYtrlr Klrln

Rnmonl Sandlln
PatrirU BranVn

Uland Mlllrr
Erk Dolt

RndriT Lou Rawlins
Ronald Srara

Donald E unions
Kmnrth Clark

Sandra Bad(rtt
llarrr Ftwhfr

Jack Fontanlnl
Mlrharl Farmer

Billlr Ann Waldlo
Wilma Krrdrrlrk

Plane Ferguson
Mike Patlon

Ronald Tuor
Ardrll Nrwell

Jarkle Flahrr

The ehtireh thrniich H nailnp
Rev. Orville W. Jenkins, announ-
ces that all these services are
open to the public.

McClay Grange

FAIR
October 8, 6:30 P.M.

FLOWER, FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE EXHIBITS

Dinner Served

6:30 to 8 P.M.

PROGRAM

'i

Salem's Unique
'? Dining Club

i

kattuc A
1 Chateau

Barbecued Crab

' '
STARTS TONITE!

pi Opens 6:45 Starts 1:15 1
1 1 William Powell I
1 1 Shirley Winters I

II "TAKE ONE FALSE I

41 Edmond O'Brien fl
III Robert Stack
III In Technicolor (
111 "FIGHTER
111 SQUADRON"ill Cartoon - News I

Mat. Daily from 1 P.M.
NOW! GLOOM GETS

TOSSED FOR A LOSS!

fadMacMurray

Maureen 01Hara iiS

.Thrills! Romance!

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
NOW TWIN LAFF RIOTS!-

larjorieMAIN-PercyKILBRI- D

THEY ARE ALSO
TOGETHER IN

32? WS
Salem's Show Bargain!

2
FIRST

HITS
RUN 5c

NOW! Opens 6:45 P.M.
First Salem Showing!

Clashing Steel!

5worrJ the Tvenger

ACTION CO-HI-

rr.y.v.iiu w
KARTOON
KARMVAL
Tomorrow

At 12:30 with
Reg. Show

COMPLETE DINNERS

CLUB PRIVILEGES

Our Chef is FRED COLE, formerly with large
country club in Indiana.

ARMY & NAVY LAST

OXFORDS reduced

'

NOR mPk--Cm champagne V. V V'iwa saddles
i )

FINEST QUALITY

SHOES, MADE IT THt

SAME FACTORY

MAlUFACTUDID

.FOR THE

STURDY, REBUIATIOX

; ' ARMY OR 1AVT LASTS

SOFT GENUINE CALFSKIN

LEATHER UPPERS

OOUILE LEATHER SOLES

vVSsJ s

1783 Pitt. DISTRIBUTED

EXCITINGLY

NEW AND

DIFFERENT,

They'll bt your
New Favorites!
And we hove 'em
Viti J'itolO,
Widths AAA la C

for only

$7.95
YES, WE'RE

FRIDAYS 'TIL

AF40N0 ALL LOCK STORESSomething

MARILYN'SOPEN
9 P.M. 387 Court Phone 38155


